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CHAPTER MDVI.

AN ACT TO ENFORCE THE DUE COLLECTION OF THE REVENUES OF
THE STATE AND FOROTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

(SectionI, P.L.) Whereasthe interestof this commonwealth
requires that the collection of the [public] revenuesshould
beeffectedwith greaterregularitythanhasof late beenprac-
ticed:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
andby theauthorityof thesame,Thatfrom andafterthepass-
ing of this act all accountsof feesreceivedby thesecretaryof
the supremeexecutivecouncil and the surveyorgeneral,re-
ceiver generaland secretaryof theland-office, all accountsof
moneysor certificatesreceivedby. the receivergeneralin pay-
mentfor landswhich shallbepurchasedof this stateor which
havebeenpurchasedof the lateproprietariesand are payable
to this state,all accountsof moneysreceivedor to be rcceived
for the useof the stateby the prothonotaryof the supreme
court and the prothonotariesof the severalcounty euurtsUf

COlIlIlIOfl I)leaS o1~the clerk of the mayor’s court of the city ot
Philadelphia,the clerks of the severalcourts of quarter ses-
sionsor otherofficers receivingor accountablefor fines or for-
feitures,moneyspaid or to be paid for marriage [or] tavern
licensesor taxesupon legal processand all accountsbetween
this state,theseveralcollectorsof exciseduties,thetreasurers
of thedifferent countiesandthe severalauctioneersof thecity
of Philadelphia,the district of Southwarkand the townships
of NorthernLibertiesand of Moyamensingshall oncein every
six monthsor oftener if theretorequiredby the treasurerof
this statebe renderedunto him, who shall without delay ex-
amine, liquidate and adjustthe same,for which purposethe
saidtreasurerof thestateshallbeand he is herebyauthorized
by subpoenaandattachmentto call beforehim anywitnessor
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witnessesand administerall necessaryoathsand affirmations
and everysuchaccountbeingsoexamined,liquidatedandad-
justedshallbe transmittedby thesaidtreasurertogetherwith
the evidenceand vouchersthereto belonging to the register
general for his examinationand approbation,who if he ap-
prove thereofshall forthwith transmit the same with the
vouchersand evidenceaccompanyingit to the presidentand
supremeexecutivecouncil for their final approbationand the
president and supreme executive council having approved
thereofshallby theirsecretaryreturnthesaidaccountwith the
vouchersand evidenceto theregistergeneralwho shall cause
thesameto be registeredasthelaw directsin casesof acounts
settledby the comptrollergeneral,and to prevent error or
fraudtheregistergeneralshallmakeuponeachof suchvouch-
ers a mark or noteof referenceto the accountor accountsto
which it referredwhenproducedby the saidtreasurer:ind the
said accountsbeing so approvedand registeredshall be re-
turned with the said vouchersto the treasurerwho shall be
thereuponauthorizedand requiredeither to give disrharges
or to take legal and effectual measuresfor recovering flj~
moneysthereondue to the commonwealthas the nature of
the casemay require.

[Section II.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said treasurershall and
he is herebyrequired and enjoined to furnish to theregister
generalon the first day of everymonth (with a due exception
of Sundays)an accountof all moneysreceivedandpaid by vir-
tue of his office during the precedingmonth and the register
generalis l1erebyrequiredto transferall suchreceiptsandpay-
mentsto the properaccountsin his booksandthe said treas-
urershall settleannuallywith theregistergeneralin theman-
ner hereinafterdirected with regard to accountshereafter
arising betweenthe commonwealthand individualsor bodies
politic.

And whereasit is expedientto enablethe comptrollergen-
eral to statethe accountbetweenthis stateand the United
Statesand to settle and adjust to the twenty-eighth day of
March one thousandseven hundred and eighty-nine all ac-
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countsdependingbetweenthis stateand individualsor bodies
politic otherthantheUnited Statesandto reportto theregis-
ter generalall suchbalancesaswerethendueto or from any
individualsor bodiespolitic in accountwith this statefor the
purposesdirectedin and by the act entitled “An act for the
appointmentof a registergeneralfor tlie purposeof registering
the accountsof this state”1 enactedthe twenty-eighthday of
March one thousandsevenhundred and eighty-ninennd the
supplementtheretoenactedthethirtieth dayof Septemberone
thousandsevenhundredand eighty-nine,2for which purpose
it is necessarythat the settlement of all accountsheween
this stateandindividuals or bodiespolitic excepttheaccounts
hereinbeforementionedshouldbe vestedin the first instance
in theregistergeneralsubjectto the examinationand control
hereinaftermentioned:

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That all demandshereaftermadeby
individuals or bodiespolitic exceptwhat is hereinbe~oreex-
ceptedand all accountshereafterto he openedbetweenthis
stateand suchbodiespolitic or individuals shall in the first

instance be submitted to, examined,liquidated and adjusted
by theregistergeneralwho shallfor that purposehavethelike
powersand authoritiesasby any of the laws of this common-

wealth arevestedfor suchpurposesin thecomptroller general
andthe register general shall after liquidation andadjustment
of every suchaccounttransmit thesamewith the vouchersand
evidencein manner hereinbeforedirected to the comptroller
generalfor his examinationand approbation,who having eX-

aminedandapprovedhe sameandcausedproperentriesto be
madethereof in his booksof office shall in like mannertraus-
rni~suchaccountsto thepresidentandsupremeexecutive(~Oi11i-

cii for their final approbationand the presidentand supreme
executivecouncil having approvedthereof shall by their sec-
retaryreturn thesailie to theregistergeneralto beby him reg-

isteredin mannerhereinbeforedirected,andall suchaccounts
and vouchersshallbecarefullyfiled and depositedin his office.

1Chapter 1423.
2Chapter1463.
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[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P.L.) Be it further enactedby the
authority aforesaid, That all such settlements of accounts
shall havethe like force and effect and be subject to the like
appealat the instanceof the party as settlementsheretofore

madeby the comptrollergeneral.
And whereasconsiderablesums in certificates [issued] by

or under the authority of this stateor the United Stateshave
from time to time been received by the comptroller-general
for the useof this stateandconsiderablesumsin certificates
havebeenissuedby virtue of the act entitled “An actfor the
further relief of the public creditorswho are citizens of this
stateby receivingon loan certain debtsof the United States
of Americaand for fundingthe sameandfor payingtheannual
interestof suchloansand the interestof certaindebtsof this
state every six inonths~1 enactedthe first day of March one
thousandsevenhundred and eighty-six and the supplement

thereto enactedtl1e twenty-eighthdayof Marchonethousand
sevenhundred andeighty-seven,someof which last described
certificateshaveby virtueof thesaid act beenreceivedin pay-
ment for lands by the receivergeneraland by him delivered
to the comptroller generaland othersare from time to time
returnedby the possessorsin exchangefor the certificatesof
debtsdueby theUnitedStatesreceivedon loanby this statein
pursuanceof the saidacts aml(l it is expedientthat properIncas-
uresshouldbe takento preservesuch of the said certificates

of debtsdueby the United Statesaswere or shall be received
for the useof this stateandto cancelawl renderuselesssuch
as havebeenissuedby by underthe authority of this state:

[Section V.] (SectionVI, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
theauthority aforesaid,Thatthe comptroller general,the reg-
ister generaland the treasurerof this stateshall in the pres-
ence of two membersof the supremeexecutivecouncil whom
the president and supremeexecutivecouncil are hereby re-
questedto appointfrom timeto time for that purposeforthwith
examineall certificatesreceivedby the saidcomptrollergeneral
and shall causefour exact lists to be madeof the certificates

of debtsdueby the ITnited Statesincluding thosecertificates

I Chapter1202.
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denominatedfacilities om- indentsin his possessionother than
thosereceivedon loan asaforesaidand which have not since
becomethe property of this stateby receiving the new loan
certificatesissuedin lieu thereofin paymentof handsasafore-
said specifyingparticularly in suchlists the date,sum, num-
ber, time when interest commenced,amount of interestpaid
andnameof thepayeeof eachcertificateand eachof the said
listsbeingsignedin themarginof eachpageby suchmembers
of the supremeexecutivecouncil and by everyof the said olTh
cersone of them shall be deliveredto the presidentand su-
premeexecutivecouncil, oneto the registergeneralho be by
him registered,oneto thecomptrollergeneralwhich with the
credit given to him in the booksof the [said] registergeneral
on behalfof this stateshallbein full acquittanceanddischarge
for all such of the said certificatesasshallbedelivered to time

treasurerand one of thie said lists shallbe deliveredwith the
said certificatesto the treasurer,and the said treasurershall
causeproperbooksto beopenedcontainingan accountof such
certificatesasdraw interestfrom the United Statesandshall
from time to time apply for and receivesuchinterestanden-
ter thesamein suchbooksto thedebit of this statein account
with theUnitedStatesandheshall takesuchpropermeasures
for the safetyand securityof all suchcertificates[and facili-
tiesor indents] asthepresidentandsuprdnieexecutivecouncil
shall from time to time adviseand direct. Provided,rfhiat be-
fore any of thepagesin suchhist~shall be signed in niamier
aforesaidthe~comptrollergeneralshall in the presenceof the
said two membersof the supremeexecutivecouncil deliver
into the handsof the said treasurerall such certificates and

facilities or indentsasshall be enumeratedand specified in
suchpage. And whereasit hathsometinieshappenedthat cer-
tificatesof debtsdue by the United States received by this
statein paymentfor lands or otherwiseand not upon loan
have, to accommodatethe parties,beendelivered out by tile
comptrollergeneralin exchangefor certificatesgrantedby this
statein pursuanceof theact aforesaidenactedthe first day of
i~~iarch one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-six:

[SectionVI.1 (SectionVII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenacted
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by the authorityaforesaid,That in all suchcasesa certificate
or certificatesof the like kind correspondingin amount and
value with thosereceivedon loan asaforesaidshallbe deliv-
eredby the said comptrollergeneralto the said treasurerin
manneraforesaidand proper entries shall be madethereof
in the said lists and whereit shall be necessaryin order to
effect the said exchangethat any of the said certificatesde-
positedwith the treasurerin pursuanceof the directions of
this actshouldbedeliveredout in lieu of a certificatereceived
on loan it shallbe lawful for thepresidentin council uponap-
plication from the comptroller-generalapprovedand counter-
signedby the register-generalto issuea warrantor warrants
for that purpose.

[SectionVII.] (Section VIII, P. L.) Be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid, That all certificatesissuedby or under
time authorityof thisstatewhich havebeenreceivedby thesaid
comptroller-generalin paymentfor landsor otherwisefor the
useof this stateor havebeenreturnedby the partieswho re-
ceived them in exchangefor certificatesof debtsdue by the
United Statespursuantto the act aforesaidenactedon the
first day of March one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-six
shallbe examinedin like mannerandshallbe cancelledby the
useof a proper instrumentthat shall cut eachcertificate in
the middle in the form of a crosswithout taking out anypart
of the certificateor renderingit illegible and suchcertificates
shall thereuponbe deliveredto the register-generalwho shall
preservethesameby pastingthemin numericalorderin books
of coarsepaperleavingsomuchof eachcertificatefree aswill
discover the indorsementsof interest paid thereon. And
whereasit is expedientto effectwith lesscircuity andexpense
thereceiptof the moneysremainingdueto this statefrom its
citizensfor moneysreceivedon loan by virtue of an act en-
titled “An act for emitting thesum of onehundredandfifty
thousandpoundsin bills of credit on loanandprovidinga fund
for paymentof public debts,”1passedby the assemblyof the
lateprovinceof Pennsylvaniaon thetwenty-sixth day of Feb-
ruary one thousandsevenhundredand seventy-threeand by

1Chapter 672.
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virtue of an act entitled “An act for erectingand openinga
loan office for the SUIII of fifty thousandpounds” enactedthe

fourth day of April one thousandsevenhundred and eighty-
five.

[SectionVIII.] (Section IX, P.L.) Be it thereforeenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all the powersand dutiesin
and by the acts hereinbeforementionedor in or by anyothier
act or acts now vestedin l)avid Rittenhouse,c~eorgeSchlosser
and RobertSniith, Esquires,or either of themjointly or sever-
ally astrustees~f thesaidloan-officesrespectivelyshallbeand
they areherebytransferredto and vestedin the treasurerof
thestateandthesaidDavid llittenhouse,GeorgeSchiosserand
Robert Smith, Esquires,shall and they are hereby required
to deliver in time spaceof thirty days after demandall the
books, records,deedsand papersin their custodyand posses-
sion by reasonof their saidtrusts.

[Sectiofl IX.] (SectionX, P. L.) Be it further enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That in caseany difference of opinion
should arisebetweenthe register-general,comptroller-general
or treasurerof timestateor either of them relativeto theduties
hereinbeforedirectedand requiredto be doneby theni or by
either of them they shall and are herebyrequired to apply
forthwith to the presidentand supremeexecutivecouncil for
their ordersanddirectionstherein,which ordersanddirections
shall in such casesindemnify and save harmless all such
officers payingobediencethereto.

[Section X.] (SectionXI, P. L.) Be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That if the said comptroller-general,
thesaid trusteesof theloan office or any otherpersonor per-
sonshavingin hisor theirpossessionanypublic records,books,
papers,accounts,vouchers,certificatesof debtsor other mat-
tersorthings belongingto this commonwealthor whereinthis
co~mmonwealthiis interestedand concernedawl which con-

formably to the trueintent and meaningof this act oughtto
be deliveredto the said register-generalor to the said treas-
urerof thestateshall refuseor neglectwithin sixty daysafter
demandmadeby time said register-generalor treasurerof the

1cJIpi~. 1159.
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stateto deliverup to them oreitherof themall andevery such

records, books, papers,accounts,vouchersand certificates,
everysuchpersonso offendingagainstthisactshallforfeit and
paya sum not exceedingfive thousandpoundsto be recovered
by indictmentor informationto theuseof this state.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXII, P. L.) Be it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the comptroller-generalshall
proceedjfl the exchangeof the certificatesissuedin lieu of
thosereceivedon loanasis hereinbeforementionedundersuch
orders and directionsas have been heretoforegiven or may
hereafterbe givemi by the presidentand supremeexecutive
council for that purposeandthecomptroller-generalandregis-
ter-genemalshall once in eachmonth in time presenceof two

members of the supreme executive council examine all

certificates granted by this state and so received in ex-
change by the comptroller-general and after taking lists
thereof in the mnauner hereinbeforedirected such certifi-
cates shall be delivered to the register-generalfor the

Purposeof being cancelled and preservedin mannerafore-
said and so much of the act of assemblyentitled “A supple-

ment to time act entitled ‘An act for the appointmentof a
register-generalfor thepurposeof registeringthe accountsof
this state’”’ asdirectstime comptrollergeneralto submit the
accountsof certificatesand certificates by him to he given
or receivedin exchangeas aforesaidto the inspectionof the
registergeneralshallbe andthe sameis herebyrepealed.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) Beit furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That tile treasurerof the stateshall
beallowedthe sumof two hundredpoundsperannumfor the
expensesof providing an additional clerk and the necessary

1)00kM and stationeryby reasonof the additional duties herein-

before imposed upon him and in lieu of all chargesor corn-
mission for receiving the certificatesof time United Statesand
drawingtIme interestthereonaccruingasbefore directed.

‘PasaedSeptember30, 1789, Chapter1463.
PassedApril 1, 1790. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 90.
See the Acts of AssemblypassedMarch 3G, 1791, Chapter 1542;

April 4, 1792, Chapter1627; April 11, 1793, Chapter1693.


